
MASALA PEANUTS
spicy and crunchy, chickpea flour coated and fried peanuts

NATURAL CUT FRIES
addictive fries baked over high heat, seasoned with salt. Add truffle oil: +$2 

SWEET POTATO FRIES
crisp and caramelized sweet potato fries

VEGETARIAN SAMOSA
fried traditional indian samosa with a savoury vegetable filling

NACHOS 
tomato salsa, melted cheese, guacamole

WHEAT CRACKER & DIPS (PAPADUM)
crispy indian wheat cracker, roasted chilli salsa

HOMEMADE HUMMUS & PITA BREAD
homemade hummus that is spread on warm pita bread or used as a dip

LUNCHEON SPAM FRIES
luncheon meat in lengthy steak fries cut

SPICY CHICKEN WING
deep-fried and then coated and dipped in our spicy sauce

PAPERCON SMOKED DUCK
rubbed in a delicious spice blend, smoked, and glazed 

ARABIKI SAUSAGES
japanense crunchy sausages, served with japanese mayonnaise

CHICKEN GYOZA
8pcs chicken dumplings, drizzled with sesame soy vinaigrette

SALTED & PEPPER SQUIDS
crunchy squids quick-fried in salt and pepper

SALMON CARPACCIO
thinly sliced served with lemon juice, olive oil and shaved parmesan

CHICKEN TIKKA
tandoori styled chicken marinated in indian spices

PAN SEARED GARLIC PRAWNS
10pcs seared prawns, lightly brown garlic, sea salt, fresh basil

SATAY “LOCAL STYLE MEAT SKEWERS”
6 chicken and 6 pork skewers, peanut sauce

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
tortilla skin, chicken marinated in indian spice, sliced onions, bell peppers,
mozzarella cheese

IMPOSSIBLE QUESADILLA (V)
tortilla skin, impossible chili con carne, bell pepper, black olives, jalapeños,
mozzarella cheese

BEEF TATAKI
lightly seared, marinated, sliced thinly and served with a dipping sauce

SEARED SIRLOIN STRIPS
tender beef marinated in spiced oil, side salad, mayonnaise

“SINGAPURA STYLE” CARROT CAKE
prawns, eggs, chunky carrot cake, blvd’s signature chilli
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VEGGIE PATTY BURGER
assorted boiled vegs, fox nuts, lettuce, tomato, sriracha mayo
(contains eggs)

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGERS
grilled chicken marinated with cajun and special sauce
(4pcs of boulevard’s homemade 2” brioche buns)

IMPOSSIBLE BURGERS (V)
impossible meat made from plants, cheddar cheese and homemade
siracha mayonnaise (4pcs of boulevard’s homemade 2” brioche
buns)

WAGYU MINI BEEF BURGER
3 pcs of Americana wagyu burger, red cabbage pickle, mayo,
cheddar cheese, mini brioche bun
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PESTO PASTA
linguine, pistachio pesto sauce, cherry tomatoes

MEATBALL POMODORO SAUCE
classic tomato-based sauce with handmade meatball and shaved
parmesan

CARBONARA SPAGHETTI
seared streaky bacon, cream sauce, chives, organic yolk

GARLIC PRAWN AGLIO OLIO
sautéed prawns, garlic, basil, fresh chilli, extra virgin olive oil
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CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce, crunchy croutons, eggs, anchovy fillets

SMOKED SALMON SALAD
romaine lettuce, black olives, orange segments, tomatoes,
smoked salmon

$21.8 
MIXED COLD CUTS PLATTER
OUR SELECTIONS (50g each)

BEEF SALAMI, PANCETTA,
ROSETTA

|

$21.8 
MIXED CHEESE PLATTER
OUR SELECTIONS (50g each)

BRIE DES DUCS, BLEU D’
AUVERGNE, COMTE DU JURA

|

$32.8 
MIXED MEAT & CHEESE PLATTER
(40g each)

SELECT UP TO 5 ITEMS
|
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SNAPPER FISH & CHIPS
golden fried snapper, lightly battered in our famous recipe with
shoestring fries

WAGYU BEEF BURGER
juicy wagyu beef patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle, ketchup, fries

STEAK & FRIES
grilled steak, brown sauce, fries

Bar Bites

Salad

- SERVED WITH DAILY FRESH BREAD, SPECIALITY OLIVE OIL AND BALSAMIC
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SELECT INDIVIDUALLY (50G EACH)

BEEF SALAMI

BLACK FOREST HAM

PANCETTA

SMOKED SALMON

PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA

24 month aged

ROSETTA “DUC DE COISE”

Cured Meats & Cheese

Mini Burgers

Pasta

tUMMY fILLER

PRICES ARE SUBJECTED TO 10% SERVICE CHARGES & GST.


